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depositor John had died on the 21st Novexnber and both
banker and the defendant knew this to be the cas. Next nm

ing the local officer asked the head office if lie had don. ri
and one of the plaintiffs (exeeutor of the deceased) compla
of the bank 's action, with the resuit that four days later
$2,750 was taken from'the, defendant s aecount and transfe
to, the aceount of the estate. The bank paid $250 to the d(
dant as part of the current account, but refused to, honoi
cail for, the $2,750. For this aniount the defendant brouglit a(
against the l>ank, and the bank upon paying $2,750 inte C
obtained an order from the Master in Chambers staying
action until the executors had an opportunity of making
their elaimt as against the defendant. ilence the present ac
iii wbicli questions have been raised affeeting the. bank ýw
I do not mean to deal with in any way to the prejudice ol
bank, The parties have assented to the form of the Chmi
order, but it seems to, mea better course would have bee
bring in the executors as parties te the firat action, whicb
been stayed pending the result Of this.

Witb this preface, a brief narrative of prior events ma
given. The testator died of IBrigbt's disease at three ini

morning of the. 21st day of November, 1910, aged 55 years.
had been living on bis f armn with bis mother 89 years old
bis sister aged 65, who attended to housebold inatters and
else. He lied mnade bis will on the 29th January, 1910, an(
value of the estate was about $9,000. Apart froni this there
a life poliey for $1,000 payable to his brother, oue of the
euters and4 plaintiffs. The farni lid been sold for $6,90(
lied received cash $2,000 and a mortgage et 41½ per
for the. balance $4,900; this was the chief asset. He lied
3 sius of meney, $2,866 iu the Sterling Bank et Alton,
iu the. Bank of C}ommierce et Orangeville, and $118 et the)1
of Hlamilton et Orangeville. During his lest illuess, bq
attended by Mrs. Lemon as a nurse from the 16th October,
t~ 11 hs deeth, wltli the exception cf four deys f rom the 13
th~e 17th November. On the. l7th November lie moved
the faerm (lie lied arranged for living there for a tume site
sale) te Mrs. Leinon's house, where le was alive four

The. defeudant, a brother of the. deceased, was livir
Winnipeg, and in response to a letter, et the. end of Oc

eamçi, flnw ta see bis brother and then xromised to atay
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